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NATURAL RPROi)UCTION I 1JGLA3 IR 3'A1D8
M3 ACD BY T1Z UZ1 OPNViG

INTRODJCTI c

ly logirig in the Doulaa fir region of western

Oregon vas 'rith bull teuua or horeøe, and as a result Was

selective in nature in some areas, as only the best trees

re ta}en out With the comiri of the donkey engine arid

e railroad, all this chanjed. Large areas were clear

cut, with all the trees that were believed to be merchant

able Lkcti out. In thi8 power loçir, moat of the smaller

unmerchantable trees were de'troyed in reriovi'g the large

trees. Broadcast lah burnth to reduce the hih fire
hazard usually followed ioggin. these fires proved fatal

to many of the remainin trees, and this was eeeoially
true of the thinner barked cornpanion ap5ciee of the fir,
ucb as western red cedar and western hemlock.

eaeedii after aurb . fire o.rne froms (a) Øt4 U'-

rig the fire, either in the duff or in the trees; (b)
tered seed trees tLLt survived the fire c) seed

blown into areas from nearby uncut timber. The reaulta

ied I ro very ood to very poor, depOndiri on cundition

as they exioed on each individual area. Fi general

ever, t1e couLttion which axited for reenertion after
the fire wa one of an abundance light and considerable

exposed mineral soil. These co...ditiu were at least es



favorable, or more favorable for the Douglas fir as feZ! t1i

'mpeting speciaa

During the laat ten years, however, we have seen t
døvelopment of new mobile equipment which ap ears likely to

l5flt th5 donkeY engine ever much or the region about as

completely a donkeys did the bull. teaa a generation aO.
This equipment, Diesel cats and noteD trucks, baa now been

so perfected that it can handle the large timber found here
efficiently, nd in many areas more econordcally than the

donkey engine and railroad. it adapts itself to coupara
tively small tracts of timbers Therefore, once more ael-

ective logtjin; beconos a factor in the region
The forester is principally interested in selec

logging from two different viewpoints. The first of the
ha2 to do with ito economic feaibility, and the second
with its aiivicatural aspectee

Brandotrom and Kirkland (9), who hare macic the most

complete studies from the standpoint of coats and returns,
have been able to show rthor concleively tmt for man
stand3 ouch a system gives much larger returns than clear
cutting, for only high grade trceo which cut outa large
per cent of clear Iwaber are taken, while smaller trees are
left for a later cutting, putting on an increased increment
of high rade mte:iaj v.fter t eir release. The system

they advocate is oe of mixed individual tree and group



selectim, with clear cut e.ta ainouritin to one half
one per cent er year, They touch z'ather lihtly on the
ilvicuitural aspects, though they do state, "LQfl3 Ob551

on in the foreta of this region leads the authors to
believe that the clear cut pt will regenerate deaely
to the desired aixed conifer fores

Besides selective outti of thie ty)o, we ulal
doubtedly see inoreasi:g numbers of email opening in t
forests, where single trees or small roups of trees o
certain species are rioved for special 'sea, such a8 pulp
r pili:. Certaixi practicos, such as broadcast burniig,

uaed in clear cuttiig cai have little place in selective
Iothg, eo the coaditions for reneration will be vastly
different.

All this leads up to the tact that ;o iust have con.
siderable re3earch o .ho problen of rgeneraton of Dou
las fir under slsctive cutting before we can blindly
coept it as the one and only way. It would be folly to
ocept a little larger preimt profit for stands of inferior
see or brunh )atches in the futuro.

Conentin on silvicultur4 research n connection with
tiv loin;, Isaac (6) w?iteas
"Thus far, tudi have bsn con'ined chiefly to ci

cut areab. Suddenly, with the advent of the truck atd tsc
tor, there i a pronounced movement toward partIal cutting in

e



the type, and fox'8ere are faced with a braid nev set of
problems. Knowing Ut oulas fir is an intolerant tree
and will not reproduce in its own ahad&, it i at unce eYi

dent if the seciee i to be maintained in the type, at
least half the c.rowz will have to b reved or the outti
¶'lill be dine in cTharcut spots, Preliminary

atudie indic.te tha £cr 5 stands In the royion where
either of these etod or e, coimbinatior4 of then may be

bitt there are other stands where partial cutting wi
not work. On ois s1tu or ex.rnsed pl.coe indfail is
heavy if the Oruwn is oned up. in rouh toporahy aM
deiae øtncie it is all but irnossiblo to erove part oC the

trees vithout eeriu.US ifljur[ to t8 4VG btand. om,e

stands may be hi:hly defective or do not hai the range of
age and diawter classes iiecesiry for partial cttin
On tilS OTIQr hand, the..e are suitable tads on suf:.icient
favorable ground to permit partial cutting and opeithg of
croriu ouf1ciently to allow Dlaa fir rpoducion to
corns in. :iowevr, it behooves the foreter to analyze his
stands and. aL).:) y artial cutti systern with caution lest
be find hi elf uith deploted stands aade up of defective
troe a..id inferior aocies,M

iø with t hope of adding sai,ie Iflformation on the

subject of Do2las rejeneratin vLere a syaz of ]par

tial cuts ?acticd that this study has been



made, The etudy concerne iteelf with the reeneratIofl
that haa occurred in etistig small openthe, Ths open
ine are the raeul.t of varioue oaee, though iearly all
of thn have reaulted rro cuttiriga made for various prod*
ucte. Reatrictione of tiie and finances have confined the
utudy to the footiiifla o the cosat ce borderira oi the
iilaiette valiey This had, hoiever, had the adwt.

of kecpin. it in a fairly nifi tyje 1th ;;la fir
(Poeudotsuga taUfo1ia) and lowland 4t fir (Abbe
graidis) bel the do$nant tijier epoei, Abica grandiø

La, however, cotparab1e in tolrace to wotern hemlock
and weatern red cidar, ao the r.ozicluaicrn of tho study TflJ
be to these other tyj:ce, touh of corae not a
accuratoly.

The rineipa3. queetions micb thie atudy attem't to

angwer are: (a) the minimum oi' oeninj neccaeary for
the eatabii1]ment of igoroua D0u61a8 fir re)roductin;
(,) the apecies coiiiosition o ;h rproductin e at will
forxa the doninant caxiupy of the nw d; (o) the daneiy
and diatrib,ion of the rerodotion, with obaorv ..tbo Of

the c;ors that have the ttuat effuct on their
deter nation,

it i clearly realized that any ui.uaiona drawn from

tUe aty il1 )1y only to a ataid where a fur,n of group
selection i practiced, and riot to one wberi indiridual



trees are removed, more or lese evenly, all over the
stand No atteat i made to arrive at any perceritae of
t1rber to reite for the stacid ae a wLolo.

Whatever eyei of cutti ro:es to be th iaoat

profitable will the one 'ch.ioh till he ractioed on

irivae lnd. Thus it i the ailvioultura1it that iuet

b able to advocae etth that ;re adaptable to the
conditin t p. This fact should never be ovtr1ooked.



iIQU oi: .r O2RVAXI;AL O1ZI3

Thu selective loL in XJou&e fi r i a vary

recent ttevelopmnt, n4 as yet little datn hes 'een
ered on arctiu wider these cu4i U one, hia,

howayer, bo cnaj ei'b).e work doie of the eculoy et
Dou fir. Ath f t1e is of le in undstndin
its bbvir under U4s tye of *na ient In aditin

t1is, v1os foretera ha?e ub iti4Ls of the

ionditiuus a tLay found thei wher tial cttth;s hare
been ttu in the These men have given their views

as to irhle pr ticos that wifl faYO!' 1t]tiL
and i,ohble results to be eec td,

The first isceeaity for reenertiun is i adeqiate

0.4 aorce Under selective gin c nd.it up

of seed will 1e present. 1aac ('I) found by ting that

a,000 seeds er acre fell t OO foot fru the ed&o of

the ti:cr ear the tiriber, the diatributi4n vsaa a?
heavier. If roge rtiot ftle in sml openi. it will

not be becauee seed has ot be .n 4istributed lentiuUy
ever ti1e area. i2,ra are evel qualities o Dowl

trec and seed, 4cb ay be of i*ortane e in inflencin
the amount of succaseftal rerothectiofl obtained on n

These have to 4o with the occurte4ce of seed years, and

the lie of seed on the fure,t flur. lesas (6) tates*



OUglaI3 'ir iij an avor.c.e seed producer; a twenty-
year rocord kept by the Porebt 8.rvioe in this reion

indicates that buper crops occur from to 7 years apai't.

During the interven1ar years light or riediiari crops maY

ceur or thre may be a eoplete crop fai1we. Douglas

I' seed ie particularly attractive to birds and rodents.

a etimate that practically all of the seed a o%n

umed durig yars of light aid medium crops, and. noat of
e good tazid of reprodw'tion spring from the r21u5

ead that occurs during the ycare of heavy crops."
Hofr3anrl (3), who was one of the pioneera in the c3t

of the reenerat.tom of Douglas fir, beU eyed that consid-
erfole reeneratio following cuttiag oaile from seed

torod in ti:e duff. laa.cc (3) made later 3tUdiea whi-c

that tl:.i aa a miataen viewpoint. i rrrj Ofl

acrica of tet, eac one of \thjch extended over a period

four years. 3eed was atorod in the duff in rodn
proof wire cagcø. A check was also run with wire caea

buried in open around. Each spring, part of the seed was
dUg U? and tea ed i'or r.tnation ii a nursery beth Good

germinmtio. ia ecure3. the first itg froma all :aU but
thereafter titre was t0 geriiination.

infor tion on teed years d. life of
ie forest flo.i, we can draw sone nlueiona. On

1035 cutting came before the summer fol1.f

is



d year, reriuctiQr1 fro seed tor4 in the utf could
not be expeete. Another 1* that in thoae euttlnge that

e made aeYaral yere before a eeed year, competing vege
n wo1d get a head etart over the DOU1as fir eed1inge.

and otheru, in studlea made tt Wind River
found that froa 3iztyai to niiety-
anauai 9eedlifzC c op i 1st from

from a cuibjixatjon of above cue, a:zd
one of the above my ie reaprnib1e I
portion 1 the seedling cro

uoEe yet.rs, any

e bee u or

It OEUI )L ucen

12) made other stuciiee of Douiaa fir arid itu

tLMAt eOmC Of theø frctors, atid 'iecially cotit1;n,
would uso contiiued in later yez.rs. 2he firt
year i, hu;ever, by far the mast critical for DOlaø fir

Various invstjtur* hays found oula fir sed1ine
p be to imas by Leat 3atea a,d Reeer (2) teuted
as fir, onderosa piio, ingelmaa ruce, aid lotteø
pine in an electric ovei, where the route were protected
bu oUy heat dwia:e t the too was poseibi e They

Duglaa fir the moa ssnaiti peci in these tests.

varicu cseu. h .Uts the principal oaCu, ii pjrOX.

imate orthr, a: Heat thjuryto he em (aun 2Cdd),
drouth, rode,ts, fro inuect irjLo'y, :id co1)Ctition
from other vc'ttjj, H lueea may coilS

I aac (6)
erizuen tal

C C



oonipeti species in the outhern 1ocky Mountin. Be

caine to the follou conclions
ou1ae fir iu thilar to wetern 'ellow pine ifl

early eeproot babit5, but in its caae thi8 chrc.ter
ap?eir8 to ':-:C been sized, ot by the piysioloijical noC
3a51ty of tapin available soil iaoisture sources t'fioient
to ort.ble it to iet exoeoive traj'isiration de but

by the need of c.hi eouh ioiste to satain life
Urder aãverie aeedibed conditions, nch as are found in the
rence o hewy accux4lztion of rapidly deaicctint leaf

U tt ii hu1 has nut acjusted, itself to ot the
rireents o xcetve and injurious heat eosu.,e,
either by rnorpholo:ical or bysiolo.icd adaptation. In

this respe't, the e'idenee indicated, it must he rated
below its conterm3oraries in the ocky Lounttins. R

found that sruce m.. t 4i -"uv i 'io'e &icient
than the ines i tier use of water, o:ily ;hen in cxtreiely
quieseont coMitin, induced by levi te eratro .1d hih
hamidity. This c roupon'th to their natural hahi.tt in
this roion1

flile the tr.e sj?ecieS with cthih D0w458 fi CorPeta*

ira sreetrn Oreora arc probably a subject to heat i1j4ry as
it is, nerthelas :aade in aothr reion
there c1iatic Cod iO.15 L)I5 i1"i1C?t e te su
ceptibility t heat £njuy and check with resul 5 obtained

10



ury may take p1.ce if surface mperature exceud

alire.rtheit, thouh oldez, aeedlingD may euriVe temper"
aturee of 1500 1?. Temperturee aa hLh a the latter have
been recorded on expoeed 2ite in tri eiiou.

routh le a10 a ftor on more exoed øitee.
ureieyta by Zeaac () hoted

iiche3 1 the open than unU:r ma Doutlaa

br.ii cov Undoubtedly, dri! our 1on, dry ui.iirs,
the uper uoil zy aQpra.eh thu ,,jltin:; coefficient, ad
VOn befo:c this oit L reacMd, L.fly. aeediir'ge d

e. Ieaac (6) øtates tt for verr young *eedl

becauee tLey are uncb1e to take in enouh
si1 to balance a?id tran,;iration. 3h.de Ia

e uuietur in t

cover (ii' not too deiioe) 12 helpful bec.ue of the

to be a. factor In recenertion, aii robab1y baa ite eff'ect

thro;h the temperature and 3ci1 moi te. :th.e ef uct from

the atandpoiut of heat wou1 uaually be favora.ble to the
;eodli, but it may or may not favorably affect eoil
rnoiature conditi Isaac atut

'Dead shade, i.e., the hde of lou, atunpe, and debria
e favorable to d1jr1C rjth than ;hc hde o we.da

brh bcw,e it royiee th ae protecUn aainet
oration, eunT arid fro*t but doa not cuxap'3te with he

iii for mui.eture and plant food.
Dor the firgt fe'i, years of a eee g's life, ye



benefita rc3ulting from it ha&e. Aster the

11 established., iowever, the reence tLi
.4coinpetiri egetation ppreciah1

arid a10 ravent new beed1L33

Livthg &:ide lo rwt iway*

vary iti.. the eei33 cazitl

81Oj) t 1iiJt(3tt.?

riot d

the o

WE

thri
0

edly

.vr olt'e con.Czt urtd3r te oak
ir a rr'by Dot.1a 1r jT'e3t,

ut of Uf:flt secie i arid bt-
uc?. cipetition tliey

1i1i jive t1e eedIi-t i:ox iL aiitu?e. 30 fr, this
t r..tic.:Ui wex21r1 r1eid. In d cu3si the

re1ai oZ k aad D.z1a fir, Ticdemwin (13)

t$ tat 1e iz are very imort.nt in bring
3.hott conditio 'avuri the ir sed1iri6.
Live 1ith frq;itiy bcoe co:tiiC, rather

than 'ueie2icia1. Coipotitiun o this eL rct3r OOU frU

oter te

In a tud:r made J. 'Z
c,:zd 2iiture coiditi .'rs in

iucIc3 of aoil under tL2 oak at the :id Of

a dr g)r mch. .rv2:rbi8 tii in t...e cen. There

y retard aeedlinG

from com1n in

haru1 Thi a o eia to

.ade. Or ox oud, utb

L2

the

t-e



d1iia, or frum trees which for overhead eanojy.

Iiaeussing the first Hofnann () writet
long list of s1uuh, trea, and nn.'wQQdy plants

that coiupte ith Doglai fir edli;;a emphasizes th5 UCt3d

of ettini a stand of young trees sartsd irediately after
the furest is rived. Nearly 11 theoe c&ezapetitors can

ndre IâOl!5 h..4e ta1 OLl5 fi a dlins, nd CM1S

queiti .ire able t crvwd. thea ot when the rapid hL.bt
growth of £ow1ae fir, their reitest adTanta.e when co'
petig with this ;rund cover, dues nut give them 1ead.'

Tiedeiann (13) thinks that bracken fern, if nut too
dense, favors the rerodLc tion.

ou,La fir has to cornjcte in rnust ta:de with the

seed1in f other tree eoecii. ofrnann () tate
atri white 4ne is the only trec of the Pacific

weat that requires ire 1it than Dou3a fir, The

Doulae fir will row in about oneourth Of th £U11

1iht in adjuini open aroe, althowh under thea con.'

dltions its developznnt is retarded, end more aha,ds

eithring species, such as ustern rod cedar, western hem-

look, wd itka spruce have the adyntae. The inability

of Dou1as fir to thrive in diffused jght makes it incap.'

able of forming an undez'story. riiis cl.iaracteriotic is a
disdyarate to the tree in retaining its position in the
forest, for the mo:'e ahade.'enduring species crowd out the

13



DouIae fir, avid often omletly re::>lct.ce 1t in thø atXd.
lie found that on f.,VQTab1e 1tes, where ø iL wa ric2i

end rnOi3tUre abundant, Doula fir eeedlinc3 were ablo to
endure o 4e & th than ,n poorer eiteo. JIoweier, t: e corn-

petitive epcci ;oxc equally frvord.
deeer initial root .ytcxa fxoa Doul

spruce, ,d true firw.
iOun (5) cn1io ii ir to be fa8ter

thtm it cietit1ve aec'ieo, he $aye tLat evn it
.t fir;t. iie found uui one tudy tL:t it only

n5.;teth feet till at five aix xi three-
hut t Qii teen yru it

of ce7etitiofl Ol1.JLtIU

.

by Pi'o

drier $i.e8, the

averaged tcty.fou oi.t-terth feet. Other :r1tora,
inc1uin 1irklnd 'i am5.trnn () have xeritioned the
treat desirability of additienal tudis On t}e &2t1

w;l i'ir nd it com)etitcJr

The lac] of Doula fir rcprcdu.ction in unoyned
atid of this spec ie is th.s to eination.
rieti.ran (13) 5ti cDcn1d Parest,

.toa tt ir& reveali taat "unthr a dera frest
j ui1:.uted rzt3i., but th ver..;y

aticu.1ly tLe erttix' crop th

u eoteb1ied
roqt CutL Un fTrJ cnuy

trees ka3 ie31 liaiated, h found that mriy nwre seed-



were able to survive the suer1 Thus, be felt that
of liht was orobably not the most important factor

in preventing survival under the canopy. This is in line
with the newer concotjon of tolerance. Ie ran transects
under iiffercnt de.rees of cover, vry tron canopies of
ni:i and v-tent dt-nity to small open
that otily r're thr2 an oen.in wer.

years or over He .leo noted that a ioss floor
aoeneI to favor etabiishient, e.nd thiuiht that the resence

of nose mi -t in'icte iore favor 'e c fltio!m.

So far, cntrol1ed udlee of D1s fir reioduction
f cuttin have not. hen rnde in

4lus r-io, oe , ii rn Roc!y 11o*xti,
ueh a study and reo?ted hr I1os-r (ii).. This

tuiy was nad3 at the Prenont priY3rIt tatxon in ColO'

ado, nd the Dou1: fir s of i.ir C ti5 rittive blue

variety. Pour plots two hundrd b:,r to iundrd feet were

under diren

laid out, and on nach one
od. Tho first one

ori.ina1 conition i
fortyflve t
pine, ondroa
but

a ielt
b

dfrent roedare ws fjl.u.
t. the

itb one ;h 15Pd, O! hundred

elr.mn rus*, li"xber

cr1 nd wi1loi; on the third all

Difti93t ;;la fir were cut,
lecion yat

car cut; or. the aecond

and Lund

e of three

oavi i; t;v iuwied aevnty-QrAe DuuiLaa irs,



count o

mu

intj froii four a d o.nx1iflC1iC3
p1ot

in i'fre

Le.ondz

*mall rerthtjr waii
:1 later count

all seedti were 1ae the

old wau coi id.:red
rOilOT?

Tlini tot:l COU4f3

Cicr ;ut
27

31
900

1,005

8P:cI;B o r' umvivxi LIG3

s!)scieB Clear out Control h].terwood 31wioxi
D. . 62 57

3. 2O 36. l92' 12.'7
-L. P. 1oo 6

P. . 0 0

L. P...1irnber pine
anhi pruca ?i

Moisture oonditiona were found to be more favorable

under shelterwood and selection, Clear cut areas dry out

most rapidly in the spring, but in unopened ata4a, aetd-
Ungs iich havo a 1entiftU amount of moisture early in

ture tret

re.u1i obtatie :;

: Y..

Control ie..itrood 1ee ticn

233 1L1 4B0

33 1,127

,271

1,430 1,43G

3,93,
4 5 g 2

1,237 6,391 4538

th.v e Ce J. are



five .?er oimt of the fi
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ioly bJie

that only where hux

)utb cr' 4Lt survi
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oil, o

iurin

th f1

the riaxirium

S

b1oi .3.fl: r th3 Viu cutin
he:Lterwood

sea3on riet eondition later, due to compet
ition from old t?esc. A seedlincj. ha5 :3. bettn' Q13aflC when

once develoed in the opnins there uot6ture contert doe8
riot a so lowe In thitw1y, it as found that eighty.

it Ai1d .:id. e-tl o one .M re-'r-
ction, z2ct one to oe d one-

1 iedt Tt

rn w.s 1ter'Q J

a Ch.t* This Thr all
that fri to 'poor

lCi

t ha veioe4 eir thiz 8twly,
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system, as particularly adapted to Dowias fir stand. 8
has not proved ølah scattering, employed mainly to fu.rnih
shade for eedlini and help conerye soil moisture, has
any decided ailvicultural advantae OTer piling and burn
eve that it is the less expensive arid therefore more de
airable method. This is mori or Lose a question to be
decided on the glAI4. The natural debris resulting from
logirig operatinc hou1d ordinarily furnish all the jro
tection the edIings will need.1'

A fairly heavy, but not co'plete cuttiri., is thus aen
to be the most favorable for Doujlaa fir in the Rocky
Quntain reLion. It 1oicai to believe that one at

least as heavy would be necesscry in tie Pacific COaBt
region, where the seedlings receive less 1i1t and the
growth of competitive vegetation is more vigorous.

The a4vocate of 8electjvo io inc, in th Dou1as fir
region have expressed their opinions as to probble siivi
cultural results. 4mee (1) in one of the early &rticlea
states that he considers that solsctive loging would be
more favorable to rogeneraticr., due to less fire danger azic
increased seed ourcs, but does not discuss it further.

Kirkland and Brandstrom (9) in their publication
sa certain opinions. They admit that single tree

selection will not be favorable and therefore suggest a
combination of this with larger group selection. They



'To incure that there wifl be sufficieit recruits 0
hib quality to the small timber olai in the Dou4as fir
region, considerable dependence must be placed on the ClSa2
cut 520t5 resulting from the cutting of roupe of tr

In addition to group selection, they believe that due
to various reasons, principally topographic, there v;od
be areas, ;ostly fraa twQ to ten acres in óize, that would
be clear Cut. Speaking of these, they corne

"These areaa ouid as . rule restock in quick order.
It is the authors.' opinion, based on many years of obserN
vation in this 'egion, that the beøt results in regener
ation, from the tandpoint of density of stocking ar4 of
desirable mixture of Douj;laa fir ar4 tolerant epeci e, wi
be obtained on areas of two to five crea. It is auceated
that nshalt of one per cent of the total area in the

naexent unit be cut yearly by gro select.on or in

ese open spots. On such clear cut spots, they augest
brni of the slash, impossible in individual tree
tion, would be desirable. .ong this line, one idea

brought forward seems to be of especial merit. This is
0 fall slash into existing bruah.fiUed blank areas, and

burn this, creating an exposed seed bed, and at the eme

ins lessening conpetition to the estblieent of seed*
line. They consider that the selective type of cutting



a

will r.uult in a mixed type, but feel that perpetuation
of a mix4 1reet may be better fitted to meet tLe needs
of the reion than a preponderance of Douglas fir. Tbea

mixed stands are likely to be dense, and a mixture with
tolerant species helps to briri about natural pruning.

They sggeet that unce the desired natural pruning has
been obtained it might be desirable to tak out these

other siecie, or part of thtm, in thinningw. This is

poaib1O, if there is a market for p*alp opecies. Many

pure DouLs fi stands have little value, due to the fact
that they grew in a verj cttered coaditiun,

They a180 su.et that where r ultLi reroduc t,ion
is of eecies like heLliock or ;hite fir, it mL)it be
desirable to plant widely sced Doulas fir, Port Orford
cedar, or other valuable species to sup1eent tn; natural
reproductio.

Their principal vievoint, silvicultarally, is that
as t e oilertio i o tkey will serve as the s urce of
information neceaary to determine just hoi th cutting

methods huld be iodifiet, to obtain regeneration of desired
density and comjosition. 'Thile this is true, it does not
leesen the desirability of obtai.ing information eoner by
controlled cutting studies, and by examination of existing
areas where various degres o cutting have been practiced

in t pt. It is here that studi Like the present one



find their jatification,
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r
report, for the study was or'igthal
Turner, now deCeased, ae his silviculture project 4lo ut
undergraduate at Oregon State Colleges The original øt;.d
as probably about eighty per esnt Doulae fir, twertr er

ceit white fir. About eihty per cent of the stand was
removed, hut the rernainin timber 'Vaiies from scattered
in4iViduzl to groups o trees t.at were too small for
eutting at the time of the renya]. of the rest. The study

made of seedlings that havs come in since the cutti.
Throughout this study, the term seedling refers to origin
rather than size, and raay include young trees more than
three feet tall.

be method used was to elect pairs of seedlings, one
Douglas fir and one white fir., which were growing clods

together,. and of as nearly as posoible the iwe hoighta
'e thus hare sirdlar uses of seedlings growiag under very
øimilar envirozvental conditiun, ea5ureint of the
eeedli.gs showed the following reoults (see accopany

tables On Bowlae firwhtte fir height growth study and
analysis of height growth data.)

3DLING I2IG1IT GR7!TH STUD!

As a supplement to the main investigation. , a special
udy of the growth rate of ue4lLrig Douglas fir and white

iade, This was real].' in the nature o a project
y 3.0 f b( Delbert
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Dec. 3 May 15 Increaae Dec. 3 liy 15
1933 1937 1933

reae

. .35 .55 .20 .35 .53 .18
2. 2.80 3.83 1,03 2,80 4.42 1.62

9.70 12.10 2,40 9.70 12.44 2.74
4, 5,10 7,38 2.28 5.10 7.39 2.79
5. .45 22 *.23 .45 .73 .28
6. .60 .81 .21 .60 1.22 .62
7. 1,20 2.11 ,91 1.20 2.15 .95
8, 1.30 2.44 1.14 1.35 2,57 1.22
9. .55 1.25 .75 .52 .93 .411. 1.55 2.60 1.05 1.55 .O5 .50
11, 1.40 2,68 1.28 1.3? 1.72 .35
12. .96 p.19 1.23 .95 1.5? .62
3.3. .62 1.39 .'7? .65 .73 .08
14. 1.33. 2.16 .65 1.35 1.92 .57
1.5. 2.60 4.1? 1.57 2.10 2.98 .881. .80 3.62 .82 .80 Dead
1'?. 1.45 2.08 .63 1.45 2.13 .68
18. 1.24 2.41 1.17 1.24 1.81
19. 1,98 2.90 .92 1.92 2.36 .54
20, 1,64 2.59 .95 1.52 1.?? .25
21. .29 .55 .26 .31 .45 .14
22. 3.35 5.1? 1.82 3.3? 4.56 1.19
23. .78 1.31 .53 .30 Dead
24. 4.75 5.49 .14 4.78 6.02 1.24
25. 3.20 5.40 1.60 3.70 4.66 .96
26. 1.52 2.36 .84 1.75 2.92 1.17
27. 6.90 9.54 2.64 6.82 8.33 1,51
28. .20 .44 .24 .30 Deed
29. 8.00 9.77 1,'?? 8.20 10.27 2.0?
30. 10.50 14.2? 3.7? 9.70 12.89 3.1.9
31. 4,00 4.72 .72 4.00 4.85 .85
32. 4,3 5,41 1.06 4.35 5.3.? .82
33. 5.90 6.87 .97 6.00 7.32 1.32
34. 1.10 1.75 .65 1.00 1.45 .45
35. 1.50 2,6? 1.3.7 1.43 1.98 .55
36. .90 1.25 .35 .95 1.39 .44
37. .42 1.02 .60 .40 .72 .32
38. 2,90 4.7 1.35 2.78 3.92 1.14
39. 1.10 1,84 .74 1.10 1.23 .13
40. .4? 1.03 .56 .50 Dead.
41. .52 .94 .42 .55 .75 .20

DOUGL&j P11... ., 1 lLiIG}IP G0WTii ZTJDY



.'?2 1 
.60 1.21 
.58 1,65 
1.90 3.35 
.98 2.08 
1.05 2.20 

48 1.16 1.6? 
1.98 3.85 
1.10 2.25 

61. 1.50 2.62 

Heights are ivn in fee 

Iei1it cla.BEI 
e et 

Qu.. 
1-1,99 
2.3.99 

4MP5 99 
6 

.ANAZ!$I$ OY JIGIjT GR0WH DATA 

No, gf pairs in iicb 
cli 59GCie leads 

aa fir Whitefr 

I 
2 2 

1.08 .40 
.63 1.47 .79 
.70 1.00 .30 
1.30 3,50 1.70 
.90 2,43 .53 
1.12 1.82 .70 
1.10 1.68 .46 
2,00 5.02 1.02 
1.10 2.62 1.52 
1.50 2.27 .77 

Ax. Reiht Grov:th 

Dou1as fir 
.55 
106 
1.5? 

1 15 
2.66 

There are four pairs jn the 0,99 fot o1s 
vhits fir h In such eases the Dou.as fir 

ed as ahead, ie to the four døad trose the average growth o 
rite fir is based on the fourteen living sm1ea. 
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ay 15 Inc rea e 
193? 

fir 
P .37 

.74 
16 
1.40 
2.38 

the 
1.Lfl t - 

the. 

The tolerant white fir will not br' shaded out by the 

aa fir, nd the problem is, Uierufort, whether or not 

the Du;1aa fir growth is fast euub to keep it &ie..4 of 

the white fir, Tiiouh this study d oe not cover a large 

enough nuioer of ja1e to be 4flr 1, it iuoe rath.r defin.. 

itely indic.e that in the younr'r ae clas3e&i the I)ouglae 

fir is itor than able to bold its own for height rowtb. 



It &auId thuø be able to ajnta1n ite1f in the final 8tand
whenever it gete an even itart with the white fir. The

higher mortality o the smaller white fir may be a purely
local conditi:n, or obaraoterietic for the epeclea. Thia

height growth advantage of Douilas fir would, of ourao, only

bold hre the copy had beefl opened up quite heavily.



ROC©UiZ OF PRIIiCIPAL TiJL(

Au the moot iiortant problei of this z3tudy i tiLe

aroximate deterinati.n of the rnininiw size of opening

in hich uueceaef Li, vioro Douglas fir reproduction will
becoie eatablihed, it wae decided that the maxi2in Bize of
i'oa taker jl.:ould be held between onchalf acre and one

acr., Tiie aVail&310 for 3tudy as also a factor. The

method ued in atu&yin,.. those o.eriin.s ae felt to apply
bettr to ar3 of this size than to larger once. Prvi
geaeral observations had convinced tl:e author that exri)leu
of viorou. Doula fir reproduction were to be found on
ar..3 a &ia1l ac one.hlf acre.

In the fi?.ld, the followin oheeryatione were n

Bate obiorvat Ion

Location anti hyaicl feturea
Loc .t ion

Ca

Worth nd south ex;n8ion
4. at and ieet exenaion

. Aepact

6. 3loe
,,*

iii. rietry
1. Date of occurrence of opening



wac rn south to the edge of th'; timber. a like

27

2. Treatment by man, 8tock, id fire
IV, Preeont conditjon

£iurround.in,r timber

Type and species
Avera, e Leiht

Average B. 3. L
ci. ATera;e a--3tirte
Briah and ground cover

Reproductio

Reiroductjon count* arei, epecies, aid number
Age of reroductiori--estirriate

Condition of r...)roLctjon
Geera1 abeervtion arid rears

£oe of the iteme in the above outline are elfexDlan
atory, but otLer neo- clarjfjcatjo The rnetod of taking
data in t field was to oet u a staff comae by etim
atiori at the poiit in tie area where transects of maximum
length, ruaniig in north arid outb and east to direc.
tioris would croos. This exact point wi iot always sel'-

hut for rot operling8 it aa closely aroxiiated,
ii point, a transect, concioting of a consecutive

series of i,tlacre quadrta, was run north the edge of
the unopened c&ioy. The nuaber of seedling occurring
ou each quadrat as recorded. After tI.iis, a similar tran-



manner, eaet arid weet transects were run. The f1rt quad.
rat on the eaet ad west linea co.enced three arid three-
tenthB feet fron the center point.

The mappin .f the ara wa done to a predeteri1$d
sccle on croes-eection paper. When tet .;.d of a trarLsect
was rccbod, thie point waa jotad on the crosction

arid te ede of the canopy was drxn in afex the
eaie oeri1. aethud tL,t ii ud I 1A iiug in eontoura for
foreat aurvey work. This edge was taken as the average
ext nt of the limbs on any particular tree, thus smoothing
out small irreul.ritjes. Por larger o)eni%s, pacing out
at riht anLles the transact liiie t certain intervals
was resorted to as a check o the accuracy of drawin in
the boundary. The area of the QJflifl was thou easily ob.
taiaed by countirg the squares,

In countimc the seedlings, the reo'd was kept b
species. In this jtudy, all reproduction that hai c.ue in
since creation o th opcaing is referred to as seedlina,
even thuuh, for at'ea, individuals exceed the
three-foot size limit usually selected ir seoilin&s.
Orith, rather than size, is he deternini factor. Counts

of the eedlis of only tho3e specice that WIll forx the
upper C ropy of the fore;t are included, Only Doug-p

las fir and white fir were conjcred in this claos oi the
areas studied. Yew and hardwood seediin :ere not counted,



tug stand,
in naking

made with

tug elope.

nd coujled ;ith hciht aremerits, wore used
te determinations, Heibt meuureneita were
Abney bend level, '.'Mrh was also used for check-

The detera1natjozi f the treataent the area had received

but a: ntioned under discussion of the brush covex'

Their ef' on the fir seedlings is considered to be quite
similar1 The iiaximun nunber of' aeedithgs rerorded any

lare aa twenty-five, as nwnhere ..bove th1 would

meaningloss On 'must reas majrity of tFc eedlxnga

were over three years of ae, and jfl zQ C5O A1 eeed
jn record that had riot survived its first eunter. Zt

of' cuur r.i4zed that three car'..old seedliis are
hi surer of survivin than thse uris year' old, but where

a large iurnher of one..year-o]d 'e41ing j p.remt, many
them are sure to aurvjye, The age of the aesdU age

diacuased fur each area
Zn a fe casep the exact date of occurre.ioe was oh..

tamable, but in determining t: date, boriage with an
increment borer were of greatest use. The trees around the
Qpeuin uhow tnc'eased growth due to rele&;e from coupet..

no The age of' opening indicated by the inc'eaed gr'owt
hecked by the condition of the stmpe and slash, and

by age counts made on the oldest rrodcti n. The oririgs

iso pruvd of se in determuinin the aje of the surround-



cutting wae iade by careful obs.ration
ening itself. This of oursc v;a necessa

uch as burnirg of slash and crazing greatly
conditions and 'iaj ir isay riot favor regeneration. The n:;es

heiht, nd species composition of surroundiflg timber are

all iI1POZ'tLt in such a study. The apecie cump.sition

determines what t. source f seed ;jjj b5, sAid tI ts ihat
e.cies of seed will be present for germinstin, though
course it does not control the wount o:' oed that will

ormiute, or the survival by species under the oonditions
in the opening. Ae is a factor in the amoun
uced and its viability. The iieiht of the

determines, to a considerable exteflt, t.e portion o
the opening that will he exposed to direct unhiht, unin
terrupted by any overio.ad canopy,

In discUs8ing brusi. covtr, the pecies proeiit, s

well as the density, was considered. It was felt that t
ferent species miht lave a different effect on reproduction,
tbouh of the same density. Trees left on the area at time
of cutting are disc ed along viith brush cover. In this
discussion, the coinon iviee of the plants are used. In

order to indicte jus which species these 'anas refer to,
a list of apecies mentioned, with their ecietific nae3

lows thia description of methods used. This list is
a and shrubs, for in enersi, secie of grasses



and other herbs and mosses are not diereatiated.
The number, pecieo, anc d tritiun of seedlings

obtained from the counts made on the quadrts. t is
ealized that the nethod bused does not ie an exactly

accurate picture, when the total number of eedlins is
calculated, fox' in terms of the area they rresent, the
quadrata nearer the center arc orerweihtd, a:id those
near the ethe underweighted. Any loss o acuz'acy here,
however, seeia to be nore than offset by the value of the
study in diatrib.tion that tY.ie xaethod ives. OIl the basis

t total area of openirg, the sUer areas have a larger
pore ent. a o±' sa4i i, tha tl-e larger one., but that is
a desirible fetu'e.

'n recordi the eciee on the iap, tho i1l latter
M following the number indicates the Doulat firs on the
qua.dr'at, while the number followed by a snall w0 indicates

tho white fir. The small circle on the map indic::c.teu the

oirit frua which the transects ru started. On quadrats

of the north a.td south traasect the number of rhite fir
folLows the Dola fir, tith a dash between; on quadrate

f the eaet and west transects, La white fir is recorded
below the Dou;1a fir. 3ocaus uf is that typewriter

øpacin is coiata:t on the nap, and for a given qadmt the
seedlings varied from NO" to the thzt tQUk three sFceB

such as 15d*, the relatinship of the ].st quadrat record



ca.
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to the nap boundary arie. in flone casea, where the repro
duction was heay, the last two or' three qadrat records
fall outsid the tnrip boundary, but in all casos, the lt
quAdrat rCCQrded fell just inside the boundary of the nixu

in the field.
The scale used on the maps ii' the report iø onefourth

inch to ix and eixtentha feet. Thi scale was taken as
checkri with the rnilac'equadrt a 1 in of the reproduc.
tion. The sca]o i it shown on individual rrpa, but the
dimensions of oach area in the cardinal directions are ivsu
for com)arisou. Direction is not iven on th nape, but
the standard for :uapu, with north at the top of th heet

uod. The sheets are crowded enuh without .ny diroc-
al arruis.
TO assist in em12a$izjn the density of distribution

f Doulai fir seedlings, a system of undcrlinin;; was used
fcr all stocked qudrts. Unatocked quadrate are self
evident. Three grot4ngs ro tade, as followis OiiO O

two aeedli:is per quadrat was considered a low, and under

d in black; from three to fire ssdlings was considered
urn d inderlined in ren; or five eeect1i.ns was

idered heavy stockL' t underlined in r:d. It is
believed that this ayst&i is of conuirable aid when

ring areas or in vi alizing the diatrihuti
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tack ed

Poor istacking

liediuri stocking

Good. tockin

uadrats atocked :umber of trees

928 to 132

o to l0

10 to 40%

40 to 70%

70 to 100%

I do not think that one seedling per four milacro
quadrat is sufficient for a derea or stocking that will
insure tinber of high quality on a rottio'i poøible for
ecod rowth. cArdle and (eyer (10) found that a fully
stocked acre at thirty years of age had. from two tbuaand
seven hundred trees for site index eigity, to three hun..

dyed o site index two idred. ten, and on Bite index one

hundred forty, an averace site, there are eight hundred
sixty-five trees at this age. Certainly it would be Lesir-
able to have rids that would close iuch senior than
thirty years, the best quality of tiuber ii to be >ro-
duced. Pully stocked acee on site index one hundred forty

do not dro to two hundred fifty trees, one every thirteei
and tvo-teths fot quadrat, until between the ages oi'
seventy aud eii;ty years. 'ar too many of our second growth

Douglas fir stands are praetic1ly worthl.eau fnoa having
been open crown. Douglas fir is i notoriously slow eelf
pruner, the dead limbs of any size often clinging to tie
tree for twenty or none ysars after dying. ecwise of the

0 to ]42

133 to §29

530 to 927

above, t e nii1ac'e was selee ted 3.5 the un of sampling.
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5 3i also diecks suite well with the spacigs, six or
jt feet, which have been found zaost deairabl in arti-
ficial rsgeneratin by planting Thr moat specis.

ce iire point aees to need gone discussion. Tha

ne of isolation of openings. As nearly as possible,
t&cen wer thua surrounded fur a eutisiderable dis-

tance by an unbroken stand. However, in some cases, some

light came in under the surrounding trees from other open-
inga. It is very bara to na .nany oeninga w]ort. at baa

a little extra lint does not cone from ti-ia gor'e, and
guch ooninge would not occur very frequently wider a sys-

tem of selective logging. Thu.e it was felt that a little
extra light from other openings at a little thetanee did
not greatly iara the value of tiiQ study. It is also true
that study of the tre.Lched quadrats previously mentioned,
and of qt;r in different 'orut types have done much o

discount overempbaais o the iinportnce of t1a quantity
of light. Root copetitin for water is i0w considered
much re iuportant.



LIJT OF PLANT S$'CL.I3 LTIOt

DauglaB fir-..Pseudotsiige texit'o1i

Lowland white fir..-Abiea grand

Vine maple--Acer circinatum

Yew--Taxu brevit'olia
Bigleaf maple.s..Acer marerophylli

Oak- - uercurs gaI'ryurn

Cherry--Prunue emargiriata

Dogwo od--Cornue nut talli i

Chit tu.-Rhannus purahiana
Madrone..-Arbutue meni egit

Indian peach--Oamaronia ceraaiformiS

II, Shrubø
Hazel-Corlyua californica
3nowberr--Sy2pboricarpOa albus

Oregon ape--8erberis aquifolium
3weetbriar rose--Ro.a rubiginooa

Thimbleberry--Rubu pa.riflorua
Trailing blackberry--Rubua ureinus

Flowering currant--Ribes iguineum

Blue elderberry--Ssmbucus glauca

ean apray--Iolodiecue diecolor
ack cap.Rubus leucodernia
id roue--Rosa ,mnocarpa or Rosa nutkana



Poi5on oak.-thus diyeri1oba

verreen blackberry.u.-Rubu* le.clniatua

Sa1a1Gauthsria 11at1Qn

Red huckleber 'yVaccinum parviroliimi

1ioneypuckIe.'-Iieera ciiioa

erbs

Pea1ne--Latbyrua sp

Strawberry.'Praâaria app.

Iris-Iri tenax

)ire1p,ee(t_.pi1obiwa agustifolium

Canada this t1eCarduue arvenais

33u11 thia t1e -Carduus lenc eo3.atua

Goatweed-ypr cuz perforatum

Bed atraw--Gft11ium app.

Bracken fern..Pteridium aq4linum
Sword fernPoltLcbum muniturn
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Date of observations Marc

II. Location and physical features

Areas 8,0O square feet or .19 acres

North and south extension; 148 feet

aat and west extension: 102 feet

Aspect; east
Slope; varies from 0 to 10%

7. Soil; Olympic clay loam

a. situ xxx

3II. H.ttory
1. Date of occurrence: This opening occurred some

2, 137

AFtJA No.

time during the years 1929 to 1931, probably
being nearer the latter, as shown by ring borings
from surrounding trees. It was made by taking

out $ group of whit* fir for pulpwood, leaving
the surrounding Douglas fir.
Treatment by man, stock0 and fires The slash

this area was burned soon after the cutting, but
* clean burn warn not obtained, and several slash

piles are still present. The road used for

teking white fir out of this general area runs
through this opening, with a 10 1tnding in one

corner. To avoid following this road, and thus
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get tine a fal picture of the reproduction
present, on the north and south line, the tran
eots runniri in these directions were changed

alight ly

with an

.c'ss In the road are deaignated
The area ha be on subj ec t to aom

grazing by sheep and goats, but it is apparent
that this was never heavy.

IV. Present conditions

2.. Surrounding tiiber2 It is now a pure Douglas

fir type, due to the removal of all white fir
over sixteen inches in diwneter. Before cutting

took place, white fir may have exceeded twenty

per cent of the øtand, occurring generally in

groups like the one removed here. A few white

fir of less than sixteen inches are found widely
scattered in the stand. Two ae classes of
Douglas fir are present in this stand. Moat

of the trees are second ;rowth, aor
ighty years of age, one bundred fifteen feet

and tweity inches in diameter, but yaryig
welve to twenty-four inches. Two old

growth trees, about three feet in diameter an

one hundred fifty feet tall, are in the surround-

ing stand. A snall amount of light besides that
from overhead cornea in below the eanopy from

another opening to the east.
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Brub and ground cove e brush corer in this
opening varies considerably a to density. Over

about onefifth of the arsa, the thimbleberry
brush te heavy, bit on the rest of the area brush
i* scattered, with open spaces between the c1unps.
Apparently, prior to cutting on this area, little
brush was present, so that the reproduction was
able to gain a start at the se tiie that the
brush was coming in. Brush in the surrounding
Unopened timber to scattered. Besides thirnble

berry, other shrubs that ar8 well represented
are trailing blackberry, flowering currant, black
caps, and anowberry. Grass is * 11 developed
between the clumps of brush, and bracken and sword

fern are both present, as well a nwnber of

small herbs, Beidea the herb and brush layers,
one Douglas fir tree and several broadleaf maples
ere present on the area an&i not cut at the time

of logging, From two maples that were cut,

thrifty clumps of sprouts have developed.
Reproductions The area, species, and number are
shown in the accompanying maps From examination

of aeedlin, all the Douglas fir present appear
to date from the 1932 seed year, though there may

be a few slightly oldtr or younger seedlings.
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This reroductiun jij in , very thrifty condition.
t varies from six to twentyfour incha in

height; the avurae is abOut sixteen inches,
with a loader rowtb of over six inches not

unusual.

V. General observations and rea.kss This area is one on

a rnediw& site, where nditi.irs were favorable to

reproduction. The brush layer waa libt in this otond
before it wa opened up, and the opening was made just

shortly before a seed yerr. As a result, seodlinga
were able to start at the same tiriie as the br.isb.

Of special not Ia the excelleut reproduction occurring
on those milacrea which fall in :nd near the road,

where the mineral soil was.expaed d disturbed.
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